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1877 in south africa wikipedia Mar 27 2024
january 1 the natal government railways takes over all the assets of the natal railway
company 1 2 february 15 the first south african international exhibition opens in cape
town april 12 theophilus shepstone annexes the transvaal republic as a british colony
in preparation for confederation resistance to british rule begins may

history of south africa wikipedia Feb 26 2024
following the defeat of the boers in the anglo boer or south african war 1899 1902 the
union of south africa was created as a self governing dominion of the british empire on
31 may 1910 in terms of the south africa act 1909 which amalgamated the four previously
separate british colonies cape colony colony of natal transvaal colony

zulu war national army museum Jan 25 2024
in 1877 lord carnarvon secretary of state for the colonies wanted to extend british
imperial influence in south africa by creating a federation of british colonies and
boer republics he appointed sir bartle frere as british high commissioner there to
execute his plan

the south africa campaign of 1878 1879 anglo zulu war Dec
24 2023
in 1877 the british took advantage of internal difficulties amongst the boers to annex
the transvaal republic in doing so they inadvertently inherited a long standing border
dispute with the zulu kingdom

eastern cape wars of dispossession 1779 1878 south african
Nov 23 2023
it is widely believed that the first frontier war which broke out in 1779 1781 was
really a series of clashes between the xhosas and boers around 1779 allegations of
cattle theft by xhosas had become so common on the south eastern border forcing the
boers to abandon their farms along the bushmans river

south african military history society journal zulu war
Oct 22 2023
bloody and hard fought as it was the war was no doubt regarded in britain as but a part
of the general fighting that took place from 1877 to 1879 between the various african
tribes in southern africa and their british and colonial overlords

transvaal war national army museum Sep 21 2023
in 1877 lord carnarvon secretary of state for the colonies wanted to extend british
imperial influence in south africa by creating a federation of british colonies and
boer territories the boers of the transvaal which was also known as the south african
republic opposed this
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cape frontier wars south african history causes Aug 20
2023
cape frontier wars 1779 1879 100 years of intermittent warfare between the cape
colonists and the xhosa agricultural and pastoral peoples of the eastern cape in south
africa one of the most prolonged struggles by african peoples against european
intrusion it ended in the annexation of xhosa

cape colony volunteer units 1877 79 sa military history
Jul 19 2023
the south african military history society die suid afrikaanse krygshistoriese
vereniging military history journal vol 1 no 4 june 1969 cape colony volunteer units
1877 79 by j j hulme during this period the colony was involved in the following
hostilities

southern africa 1867 1886 chapter 7 the cambridge Jun 18
2023
in 1870 the political economy of southern africa was characterised by tremendous
regional diversity african kingdoms afrikaner republics and british colonies co existed
in a rough equilibrium of power but pursuing widely differing social and economic goals

the south africa medal of rupert la trobe lonsdale 1849 88
May 17 2023
between 1877 and 1879 and a total of over 39 000 troops in all according to maj l l
gordon british battles and medals london 1979 p 186 unclaimed medals for those who had
served in colonial units were still being returned from south africa to the uk as late
as 1930

south africa medal 1877 1879 zulu and basuto wars Apr 16
2023
this medal was instituted in 1880 to commemorate a number of campaigns to bring this
area under british control which effectively meant the pacification by force of the
unruly local tribes in the eastern area of the cape and the north east of that
territory

the compromise of 1877 article khan academy Mar 15 2023
overview the compromise of 1877 resolved the disputed 1876 presidential election
between democratic candidate samuel tilden and republican candidate rutherford b hayes
democrats agreed that rutherford b hayes would become president in exchange for the
withdrawal of federal troops from the south and the granting of home rule in the south
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south africa medal 1880 wikipedia Feb 14 2023
the south africa medal 1880 often referred to as the zulu war medal is a campaign medal
instituted in 1880 and awarded by the british government to members of the british army
royal naval brigade and colonial volunteers who were involved in a series of south
african tribal wars in the cape of good hope colony of natal and transvaal

history of south africa from 1873 to 1884 chapter 1
wikisource Jan 13 2023
from 1873 to 1884 chapter i events in the cape colony from 1873 to 1876 the modern
history of south africa may with good reason be regarded as commencing with the year
1873 the cape colony the most important section of the country then entered upon a
career of progress undreamt of before the era of self rule

general south african history timeline 1800s Dec 12 2022
1799 1802 khoi san rise up in an unsuccessful but protracted rebellion in the eastern
districts of the cape in what becomes known as the third war of dispossession between
the khoi san of the colonial authorities 1800 cape colony an official newspaper press
is established a government gazette is issued

history of south africa from 1795 to 1872 chapter 1
wikisource Nov 11 2022
chapter i admiral sir george keith elphinstone and generals alured clarke and james
henry craig conjointly commanders of the british forces 16th september to 15th november
1795 major general james henry craig commandant of the town and settlement of the cape
of good hope 15th november 1795 to 5th may 1797

history south african government Oct 10 2022
the mineral revolution south africa s diamond mining industry dates back to 1867 when
diamonds were discovered near kimberley in what is today known as the northern cape

1878 in south africa wikipedia Sep 09 2022
14 paul kruger leads a second deputation to the united kingdom to demand the freedom of
the south african republic 11 the british present an ultimatum to the zulu king
cetshwayo triggering the anglo zulu war the 9th cape frontier war ends the first
telephones are set up in the cape

1847 in south africa wikipedia Aug 08 2022
events the cape colony s boundary is extended to orange river and the districts of
victoria east and british kaffraria are annexed the montagu pass is opened sugar cane
plantations are started in natal the settlement of east london is established robert
gray is ordained as the first bishop of cape town in westminster abbey london births
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